INTRODUCTION
Verification of the gross mass of packed containers and other intermodal loading units (further as ILU) requires increased attention since the incorrect load distribution of maritime container has direct impact on the handling safety in terminals and on the road, rail and sea transport. Wrong declared container gross mass often means overloading of vehicles, railway wagons, vessels and of handling equipment in terminals [1] , [2] .
The Maritime Safety Committee (MSC) of International Maritime Organisation approved for adoption at MSC 94 in November 2014 draft amendments to SOLAS chapter VI to require mandatory verification of the gross mass of containers, either by weighing the packed container or by weighing all packages and cargo items and adding the tare mass. The Committee also approved the related draft guidelines regarding the verified gross mass of a container carrying cargo to be issued as an MSC circular [3] . Article 10f of the EU directive 2015/719/EU requires also mass declaration for containers and swap bodies during road transport to know that road vehicles are not overloaded [4] [5] [6] [7] .
For this reason, Methodological Guideline no. 39/2016 on the verification of the gross mass of packed containers and other intermodal loading units was prepared for Slovak republic where one of the authors of this paper was responsible to prepare this guideline.
APPLICABLE WEIGHING INSTRUMENTS
For the Verification of the gross mass of packed containers and other intermodal loading units it is necessary to use weighbridge, axle or wheel weighing instruments: -non-automated weighing instruments of accuracy class III or IIII as per EN 45501 , -non-automated weighing instruments to statically determine the mass of the axle or wheel of road vehicles of accuracy class III or IIII as per EN 45501 , -automated weighting instruments for the weighing of road vehicles in motion and for the measurement of the axle load of the accuracy class 0.2; 0.5; 1 for vehicle gross mass and accuracy classes A, B, C for single axle load and group of axles load as per OIML R134-1 . The non-automated weighing instrument is a measuring device used to determine the mass of a body using the gravitational effect of the body, which when weighing requires the operator intervention and may also serve to determine other dimensions, quantities, parameters or characteristics that are derived from weight.
Non-automated weighing instruments must be classes III or IIII.
Automated weighting instruments for the weighing of road vehicles in motion equipped with a load carrier including a platform that determines and indicates the mass of the vehicle or determines and indicates the mass of the vehicle and vehicle axle load or determines and indicates mass of the vehicle, vehicle axle load and vehicle group of axles loads during its passage through load carrier. Weighing instruments for the weighing vehicles in motion shall be at least the accuracy class 1 for the mass of the vehicle and accuracy class C for the single axle load and group of axles load or the higher accuracy class [3] , [6] [7] [8] .
VERIFICATION OF THE GROSS MASS OF PACKED CONTAINER/ILU USING METHOD
Method 1 (M1) is further divided into three types of weighing. In a method marked as M1A, the container / ILU shall be weighed directly on the weighbridge, where the weighing result is verified gross mass of the packed container / ILU (further as VGM).
In a method referred to as M1B, the container/ILU is weighed on the vehicle/vehicle combination by two measurements on the weigh bridge. 
VERIFICATION OF THE GROSS MASS OF PACKED CONTAINER/ILU USING METHOD 2
Method 2 can be used for obtaining VGM of packed container/ ILU by weighing all packages and cargo units including the mass of pallets, filling and other loading and securing material to be loaded into the container/ILU and adding the mass of empty container/ILU (tare) to the sum of the individual masses. This method is divided into two cases. The first one is weighing of the entire cargo in the container/ ILU on the vehicle/vehicle combination and the addition of the mass of empty container/ILU to the gross mass of the cargo. If weighbridge is used, this method is referred to -as M2A. For the same verification of the gross mass of packed container /ILU but using the wheel/axle scale, this method is referred as M2B.
The last case of verifying the gross mass of the packed container/ILU using Method 2 is weighing all packages and cargo units including the weight of pallets, filling and other loading and fixation material to be loaded into the container/ ILU and adding the mass of empty container/ILU (tare) to the sum of the individual masses. Non-automated weighing instruments as per EN 45501 of at least the accuracy class III (for example, platform scale, pallet scale, weighing forks, pallet truck with scale, crane scale). This method is referred as M2E [6] , [10] . (2) VGM verified gross mass of container/ILU (kg), m i(B;JN;P) total mass of the individual packages or cargo units or pallets (kg), determined by weighing, m j(VM;UM) total mass of the filling and other loading and securing material (kg), determined by weighing, m K mass of empty container/ILU (tare) (kg); this mass of container is marked on the container, MGM maximum total gross mass of the container (kg); for the container this mass is indicated on the Safety Approval Plate under the International Convention on Safe Containers (CSC) and usually also on container itself. The sender who loaded the container / ILU to the vehicle/ vehicle combination is obliged to request and the carrier is obliged to provide information from the vehicle registration certificate about the operating mass of the vehicle/vehicle combination not later than before the container /ILU is packed.
The sender who loaded the container / ILU can´t exceed the maximum allowed gross mass of the vehicle/vehicle combination.
When granular or powder solid bulk substrates are transported, forward or rearward movement of the substrates may occur during transport due to braking. It may result in unintentional and considerable overloading of axles, although the total vehicle/combination gross mass meets the legislative requirements. This may be also related to the safety risks [4] . 
COMPARISON OF ALLOWED TOLLERANCES OF VGM OF PACKED CONTAINER/ILU
Gross mass of packed container/ILU shall be identified as accurately as possible. In case of discrepancies related to the use of different weighing methods maximum allowed tolerance in Slovakia is +/-600 kg for VGM up to 20 000 kg and +/-3% for VGM above 20 000 kg [6] , [8] , [10] , [11] .
It is always necessary to take into consideration deviation of container/ILU tare mass when using Method 2. Figure 3 shows tare deviation of 30 different types of containers identified by weighing. Majority of weighed containers were with the tare higher than declared.
EXAMPLE Of DETERMINATION OF VGM TOLERANCE
The filler filled the tank container 22K2 (tare marked on container 3650kg) loaded on the semi-trailer by carrying out the weighing of vehicle combination with the empty container and with the packed container with a non-automated weighing instrument of class III to 60,000 kg with scale interval d = 20 kg. The VGM of container is 25 530 kg and was determined using the M2A method.
Two measurements were carried out on non-automated weighing instruments of class III in range 10 000 kg <m ≤ 40 000 kg where the maximum permissible error (MPE) in service is 2d
Source: authors 
T = 3800 kg) | 12 -(42G1 ; 11 / 1995 ; T = 3740 kg) | 13 -(45G1 ; 7 / 2014 ; T = 3830 kg) | 14 -(45G1 ; 10 / 2014 ; T = 3820 kg) | 15 -(45G1 ; 12 / 2012 ; T = 3880 kg) | 16 -(45G1 ; 8 / 2011 ; T = 3790 kg) | 17 -(45G1 ; 2/2004 ; T = 3880 kg) | 18 -(45G1 ; 7 / 1999 ; T = 3940 kg) | 19 -(LEGB ; 12/2014 ; T = 4280 kg) | 20 -(LEG1 ; 11 / 2006 ; T = 4260 kg) | 21 -(LEG1 ; 1 / 2015 ; T = 4280 kg) | 22 -(LEG1 ; 11 / 2006 ; T = 4280 kg) | 23 -(LEG1 ; 5 / 2014 ; T = 4480 kg) | 24 -(LEG1 ; 3 / 2013 ; T = 4480 kg) | 25 -(22U1 ; 11 / 2015 ; T = 2300 kg) | 26 -(42U1 ; 12 / 1995 ; T = 3990 kg) | 27 -(45R1 ; 6 / 2011 ; T = 4630 kg) | 28 -(22K2 ; 9 / 2015 ; T = 3830 kg) | 29 -(3DBJ ; 9 / 1996 ; T = 2540 kg) | 30 -(LEG1 ; 3 / 2013 ; T = 4480 kg)
Source: authors (40 kg) valid for one weighing. The cargo gross mass 21880 kg is determined within an error of +/-80 kg. After arrival to the intermodal terminal VGM was determined using the M1C method, with two measurements with automated-weighing instrument for the weighing of road vehicles in motion with accuracy class 1 (MPE in service +/-1%). VGM using the M1C was determined as follows:
The difference in VGM determination is as follows:
The difference between the VGM determined by the sender who loaded the tank container using M2A and the VGM determined in intermodal terminal using M1C is less than allowed tolerance of 3%. The container tare can be established using the results of M2A and M1C as follows:
The error of determination of tare using M2A and M1C is too high and therefore the difference 170 kg between the tare declared 3650 kg and determined by weighing 3480 +/-540 kg is within this error. To determine the container tare with the most possible accuracy M1A shall be used where using regular weighbridge within the range 400 kg <m ≤ 10 000 kg where the maximum permissible error (MPE) in service is 1d (20 kg).
EXAMPLE OF VGM DETERMINATION IN THE CONTEXT OF ALLOWED TOLERANCES -COMPARISON OF M2E AND M2A METHODS
Big-bags are filled with bulk material by the sender. One of the reasons is that when solid bulk substrates are transported, their distribution in a vehicle cargo space may change due to inertial forces related to a vehicle movement. [4] For better safety this bulk cargo is filled into big-bags. The sender loads the containers with big-bags packed on wooden pallets.
Big-bags are loaded with bulk material on the nonautomated weighing instrument (weighing range up to 1500 kg, accuracy class III, d = 0.5 kg) with a tolerance of +/-2 kg, so the mass of big bags after filling is known. The mass is neither assigned to a particular big-bag, nor is it known on which wooden palette which big-bag is loaded. The mass of the wooden pallets is not determined. No other filling, loading and securing material is used where container is packed.
The sender can use the M2A method to determine gross mass of vehicle combination with empty container and packed container by non-automated weighbridge (weighing range 400 kg <m ≤ 60 000 kg, accuracy class III, scale interval d = 20 kg).
However, the sender considers whether the M2E method can be used to determine the representative mass of the big-bag on the pallet. The VGM could be determined as the number of big-bags multiplied by that representative mass plus container tare.
For this verification, 124 loadings of vehicle combinations were carried out and the gross mass of the cargo was determined with M2A for each loading. 19-25 big-bags were loaded in the container. The average mass of the big-bag on the pallet was determined as cargo gross mass divided by number of loaded big-bags rounded to the entire kilogram. This mass is within the range 1016-1024 kg with an average value / median of 1020 kg, which was determined to be the representative mass for VGM determination, 96.77% of analysed loadings is within the range of 1020 +/-3 kg [6] , [11] [12] [13] .
Subsequently, the cargo gross mass was estimated by using big-bag representative mass of 1020 kg multiplied by the total number of loaded big-bags. This value was deducted from the cargo gross mass determined by M2A and the deviation of the gross mass was determined taking into consideration weighbridge errors.
The figure 5 shows absolute deviation between cargo gross mass estimated using M2E and weighed using M2A.
The maximum deviation of cargo gross mass between M2E and M2A method is +/-200 kg, which represents a deviation of +/-0.816% for 24 big-bags in a container with an estimated Source: authors Figure 4 Average big-bag gross mass evaluated from 124 loadings of vehicle combinations using M2A (percentage share from all loadings) mass of 24 480 kg. If we consider the tare error of +/-400 kg, then the VGM using M2E is determined within the error of +/-600 kg. This represents a deviation of +/-2.07 -2.09% for 24 big-bags with estimated mass of 24 480 kg, with container tare of 4200 -4500 kg. This value is less than tolerance of +/-3% and less than +/-1000 kg defined by shipping lines. Therefore the sender can determine VGM using the M2E method instead of M2A [14] .
COMPARISON OF GROSS MASS OF THE CARGO ACCORDING TO THE M2A AND M2E METHODS
The sender packs 40 'containers (42G1, 45G1) with palletised products that are weighed on non-automated pallet weights of accuracy class III. If wetter wood pallets are used, they dry out during storage, which may cause a mass difference of 3-5 kg per pallet unit. The gaps between the pallets in container are filled by dunnage bags with gross mass up to 10 kg. Each pallet unit has the gross mass labelled, so the VGM can be determined according to the M2E method. However, the sender also uses the weighing of vehicle combinations with containers on two weighbridges at the factory entrance, which can also be used to determine the VGM by M2A method. Weighbridges are non-automated weighing instruments of accuracy class III with a scale interval d = 10 kg up to 30,000 kg and d = 20 kg up to 60,000 kg. Total number of analysed container is 885 .
Deviation of the cargo gross mass between M2E and M2A is +/-280 kg for 99.44% of the analysed loadings, but a deviation of -700 kg was also observed. If we consider error in container tare of +/-400 kg then VGM is determined with error from +/-680 kg to +/-1100 kg. Table 1 shows possible discrepancy of declared VGM using M2E method.
The results from the analysis show that the M2E method is not suitable for this sender and M2A method shall be used.
Source: authors Figure 5 Absolute deviation between cargo gross mass estimated using M2E and weighed using M2A (weighbridge maximum permissible error in service considered)
Source: authors Figure 6 Absolute deviation in cargo gross mass using M2E and M2A (weighbridge maximum permissible error in service considered)
CONCLUSION
Basically, there are two Methods to determine VGM according to the SOLAS requirements but several variants of this method can be used. Only variants described in this paper were used in Slovakia because of their practical usability in companies in Slovakia. Determination of VGM by RMG's, RTG's, reach stackers, weighing on railway wagons was not considered as well as determination by just one weighing on road vehicles. Each one of the methods gives different results. Therefore, this shall be taken into consideration where VGM checks are performed. Method 2 is less accurate than Method 1 because there is uncertainty in correct value of container tare. Therefore, it is recommended to include the statement in VGM declaration that the tare mass of the container/ILU has been provided by the shipping line/ILU operator and shipper have no possibility to verify the accuracy of the mass of the empty container/ILU and refuse liability for its accuracy. The method M1E with a lot of different cargo units is a less accurate method to determine VGM and it is recommended to evaluate the error of this method in each company and consider also the error in container tare. 
